
(Sacoeeaor to MIRRAV RIDGE--Y , ) '.

TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER
, Mo. 38 MADISON STEEET,

is In receipt of a larger, more varied and bettor se
leeted stock of CASSIKEEES.WORSTEDS, SlITIXUS

and OVERCOA.TIXGS, (all
tions.) thaa was ever shown

stock comprises the choicest
and most durable goods In gentlemen's wear.

Sp Samples and Prices on
who have left measures,

STRAYED.
126 Beale street, on

HORSE-Fro-
m
Auut2th. alight sorrel horse,

while ia lace. A liberal reward for his rn

MRS. D. -- AACK, 126 Beale.

"DAY MARE MULE From 0. F. Smith.
I Hrn Lake Landing, one bay mare male,

boat eigbt jeers old, fifteen beads high;
mane recently trimmed. Bring to F. A.
Jones Co-'- s stable and he rewarded.

FOR MALE.

GROCERY Doing good
RETAILi reasons for eetlin- - given. Apply
to

COTTON IN A No. 1 Cotton Gin, Fifty
CJ Saw, cheap. Apply to R. Dudley Fray-te- r.

No. iSfcH Second street, eity, or W. B.
Jackson, agent. Magnolia tstook Farm, on
.Horn Lake road.

HOUSK-Do- lng good
BOARDING y j will sell obyap
on account ot bad health. M. P., this omce- -

yvT.TI M IT Fit I A f.. In the storehouses and
J Senate Building, occupied by B: Low--
nstein k Bros. must be removed at once.

Apply to JUHM Khiu. Hunger.

.NE CANARY Price. i. Apply cor--

ner intra ana iiooney ph.,

H0USE ASD LWAffiig
XJ rent, with all convenience for dairying.

W. H. NftLKON. Bats avenue.
GROCERY Good location,

RETAIL lair business: good reasons for
aellinc. L. G. B., Appeal office.

COTTAGE-- Of six rooms, and lot
NEAT 5 been avenue. Inquire on
premises

OHEAP One second hand KOUKAWA X,
KJ nearly as gooa es new , at 101 Unit n st

STORK 76 Charleston avenue iDRUG a first class prescription and drag
business. Good reasons for sailing. Apply
ttjLinden ttrset.

NE BED-BOO- SET,
J One Dining-roo- Sett

One Kitchen Bet,
with possession of house at once,

34 ST. MARTIN 6TREET. .

DUPPIES-- By "Gath's Mark " out of
X MoComb I "Jiatie. For prioe and ex

itonded pedigree, address
TrIOS. QRQILL. Bonds. Tenn.

EDAR FENCING POSTS-F-or sale by0 W. K. LAKB.1H, arainsvmo, aii
"D01LIR-40-- H. P. boiler, tested to WO lbs.
js water pleasure, wm ..;,"at

AND LIVERY STABLK Also,
HOTEL an1 -- in. y building, witl

engine and holler, at Batesviilf
rilns. Address J L. FLETCHER,

Batetville. Miss.

AWN STOCK FARM- - In the stodW00DL Running Horse ( fee
$20. One Trottins Horses fee, 110. OneJer... W..11. r.. ) Kn Vnv SUi.mw 30 Homes.
8 Milch Cows, K head Butober Cattle, Pea-Ann-a-

end Newfoundland Puns. Horses on
castor., to per month; Texas horses, 10e per
day. Telephone JOSEPH BURN KY, 85.,

TTPRIGHT PIANO Good as new, eheap
. KJ for eaahi or will exchange for board.

Address KM. Appeal office.

FOR RENT.
Front room, southern exposure,

HOOM for three. M Monroe at.

TJRIOK HOUSE Two Story Wrick House,
XJ and Household . arnnure tor sai.

OUI AVAflO M.
tSBSIDBNCB Eight rooms, at 8 Market
JL1 street. Apply at 47 -l-oany street,
'"DOOMS One large front room, with small
IV room and large closet adjoining, smr-nished- ,

at 368 Vance street.

OOMS Two very desirable front toon
furnished, at m msoison street.

nicely furnished front rooa at
E00M-- A

Jefferson street.
. TTOUSE No. 171 Vance streets nine rooms
XX and outhouses; large lot; apply to Ho,

. 16 Vanoe street.
OOMS-Fumls- hed. ,

Plauent furnished and nnfnr- -
XV nished rooms; business centers splen
did location; a maaison street.

00M8 Two furnished or unfurnished
rooms at w ataqison street.

0FFICE8 In the newDESIRABLE Untitling, Single or in
suits, on very reasonable terms. Building

, heated thoroughly by steam. Elevator run- -

Bins from brement to ettio. Apply to
HENRY HOTTER, Secretary.

TIDENCB-34-Van- ce street.
XV . Apply at 334 Vane street.
A NEAT COTTAGES At eheaprent to seod
Jt tenants. Apply at mosoy street.

EOOMS w 1th board, for gentlemen. Day
boarders wanted. Annie nrst eieee.

121 COURT ST,

fpnyO pleasant furnished or unfurnished
A ftoms on Washington street, No. Ill, bet.

Third and Fonrth. No children In family.
fTlwOlA RG E ROOMS-- In s

X Hall. Apply to MAHCU8 JON BS.
at oeconQ street.

Jj. B. mittB, It weaison et,
00M Nicely lurnlshed front room, gooi
locality, at omjonrt street.

TpLKGANTI newly turnUhed rooms. Data--
s j room, etc. inquire at no vourt

COTTAGE No. 422 Court street extended.
J Apply at 218 Main street,
aTORBUOUSK-Oooup- led by Ueinan .

3 Co., No. 207 Main street, ''Leo Block.'
nquire at No. 4 Madisonsjreet.

"DESIDENCE From Oct. 1st, elegant briok
XV residence, "o. ltn nasntngion si. For
terms apply to No. 71 Main street.

The three new first-cla-

Storehouses on Shelby street, next north
the Gayoso Hotel. Terms lessonaDie,
ply to ;CARRINGTON MASON,

6W Madison street.
MB in.APBR LOT Situated on Kerr av

nn, nf,d house. Ill lOOlDS. lUlble,
i.amium. .nri will fenced. Call at

A. K. SLOAN'S, 821 Main li.
Ftonewall Hotel and nail'HOTEL-Th- e

Eating House at Grand J unci' on
Tenn. Apply to J. 8 Day. Receiver. Nos
i(0 and 32 Front street, Memphis, Tenn
Possession elven immediately.
TaJO. 166 MAIN STREET Opposite the
IN (V.i.r liiin. ll&vln a front on Mrs

and one on Poplar street renders this prop
rty very ileslrahie. vail on

JAWE1 LBitt, JK., no- OTWUinnu v.

TTDllsKw On anil neiir Walker avenue
. XI on Elmwood street car line, fronj the
lit Sentmhir. anviiritl houses, from two to
eight rooms. In food repair. Apotv "t x
Vnion s:reet. OVO. lj Fj i. utt.

urriUHia Ub reoona story, oo.
C1UU1UK for mnny yeers by Ir J.W.Nel- -

on. DtjntiBt. fiornr Union iinn Main itret.
Alan, auilahla KI.K K ft NU .ROOMS above,
Also, CHOICE OFFICE on second-stor-

1d Cotton Exchanse, comer Madison and
Tront itreeu. Apply atae I'nton sieet.

JOS. LENOW
TkESIRABLE ROOMS-Snlta- ble for light

1 ) housekeepinr, N.cor. Seo'ndand Market
"XfEW HOUSE No. 112'Jones

enue. Also, two new houses, south side
"Poplar, east ol Dunlap, will be finished by
lit September. Apply to C. 0. HEIN,

369 Front street.
From lt Se member, oneSCOREUOUsE s'reot storehouse.
F. W. BOYSTER A CO.

ARUK STORS First floor and cellar,
with side and rear entrances, Nos. 303

and 305 Main street. Possession October 1st,
or anoner, if required.
Offices and Store-room- No, J2 Second st.
Booms for light housekeeping, No. 376 Pop-

lar street, over drug .store. Arply to
R. B. SNdWDKN or J. L. GOODLOE.

38 Madison street.
ROnK AND REAR OFFICB-2- 74 Front

street I cotton-roo- ana onioei terme
moderate lyur, fflU'SV " n i w

162 Robinson street. 6 rooms,
SOt'SB-N- o.

repair, sood cistern wsUr....1 1 E rtrs a Bfl-B- U, oio oo'-"-- -

FFICK8-T- he desirable Iront offices oaJ seoond floor of t2 Madison street, adjoin;
ins Cotton Kxohanse. AOO.- -,

CiDFNlH lUOM-At- o6 Moaroe St.,
V one sar from Peebody Hotel.

this seasoa's Importa
in this market. The I.- -

designs, finest textures

application to those

V
ASNOUNCEMEJir.

rpO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE TENTH
1 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT In re
ly to an article wnicb appeared la ine
lerophis Avalanche en the 2i)ih of August,

criticising :my altitude in respect to the
Congressional canvass, I published a card in
which I substantially stated in answer to
the solicitation of friends that I was not a
candidate for Congress, and tbat I would not
embarrass my Iriends nor obtrude myself
on tbe councils of the Democratic party, but
would make toe canvass it J oeuevea toe
with was general lor me to do so. Since
then I have been very ganer.illy requested
from e l parts of the distriot to beowno a
MnitU,ta. and 1. tb.refnra. ennoaace my
candidacy, subject to tbe action of the Dem
ocratic Convention. ,

.HIMAIl PA 11 BKM).

TAKEN tl'.
Rice farm, on New RalelshClOW-- At

a cow. lirht colored. Owner will
please eome and prove property, pay all
charge, and take her sway.

FOR SALE, KfeNT OR EXCHANGE.

A GRAND NEW 8T0HEUOUSE At Sur--
1 rnnnded Hill. Arkansas, the best cotton
region in that State, eishty-llr- e miles from
Memphis and fiftv mi es from Little Rock,
on the M. and L. R. R. R. Apply to

Nn II A IIA M n Kl- . M.mnbll. iftTin.
Also, several Stock Ranches in Grand

Prairie. Arkansas.

PERSONAL.
IISTKRNS Bnllt and renaired and war--

J ranted. Inventor of the Sanitary. Port
land Cement Pump. Contractor and briok
layer. Telephone m. THOS. CI1BBINS.

LOST.
TvTAMOND RING-Flnier- will bo reward
YJ ed bv rolurninsto Miss Belle Anderson,

10 Market Square;

T ADY'S BREAST PIN-W- ith amethyst
LJ sat. Liberal reward tor Its to U

M. Beattie, at B. Lowenstein x Bros.
VN THURSDAY NIGHT From the farm
J ot Anthony Netherland, Hernando road,

A LEMON AND WHITE 6ETTEH BITCH,
Had on collar with the name "Thomas
Gregory" on it. Tbe finder will be liberally
rewarded on returninr her to otnoe of

w. B. HAi r.ii, zwi rront street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

pOOMS-W- ith board,
85 ADAMS ST.

DLEA8ANT rooms and board, with use of
i pain-roo- ; lorms reaeoueuio. iu vu.
Tv VSTRART.K Rooms, furnished or unlurJ nished, single or in suite, with board, at
72 Madison street.

NICE ROOMS-W- ith er without board,3 133 ADAMS ST.
!mnt rooms, sintle or enBEAUTIFUL or unfurnished, with or

without board; otaer rooms, im-iu-

D0tW8 With or without board: terms
reasonable 140 MADISON ST.

DOOMS One lane front room with bal
Ikj Aonv and one larae bsok room with
larg dressing-rrom- , and vthers as good as
can b. found tn tbe city.

ffi

DOOM Furnished room, with or without
L V hoard . at 1 ISM onrt straet.

WANTED.

TUTCHBR A g'od batcher: none other
XJ need apply. . Inquire at 68 Beale street
s nVHRVBOTIT To call and aee the sole.

ni braud G psy Clalrveyaat. at 177 Third
street, near ropier.

Good steady girl far housework,GIRL At 181 Beooid i treat.

rlLKRK An energetic, intelligent yoeng
who is wiUlag to wrt, as elerk.

Mast nave good reiereaees. Aaaress,
BMPL0Y8R. this offloe

TJOUf KTo rent a house with seven or
ll al.kt rooms, wltkln ten blocks ef Mala

and Beale streets, south of Beale; rent net
loexoeed2. Address,

BBCT inrti nis omoe

IO AT AMD PANTS MAKER Steady em
ulovment the year round. Apply to

T. Murphy, Jackson, lenn.
An Intelligent office boy, from 1 toBOY years old, wbo can come well recom- -

mended. Apply at iw aqams siixct.
QALESMEN Two experienced dry good!
yj salesmen at nai xteaie street.

1IAMS Ten doable teams. Apply to
. JOHN RE1D, Builder.

Dl'TOHEO One general elaaghterhoaj
XJ batcher. Apply at once at

11 AUAM3 DISAAli' Memphis Wholesale Meat Co.

ION Aa fiublar and BookkeeMM
X have had '5 years' experience, and caa
urn is H best of references or rive bond. Ad'

dress N.. Appeal oBce.
DAY BOARD In exchange lor Music Les
XJ sons. Address MUSIC, this office.

QERVANT-- A good dining-roo- servant,
kJ male or lemaie. appiv at

w UUUBi Bintni
fv Apply at 220 Second street.

X Nine hundred dollars, on good real as
tate. Address B. J., this office.

r TTUHER. ASlIt t.O(H Walnot. Pooler
I J Unn, .nl lr T.nmkaVanfl I.OVS Wanted

for export and Eastern tride. Spot pash paid.
Bind partio.lars to Morton limber Co. of
f'klMa-- n. 10 Waal flnnra atraat.. JemohlB.

TOCo.
STAVEMyfKERS-TheAmerloanSU- ve

of New York are prepared to oontraot
with sutteble parties for the makinc of a
large quantity of Pipe and Domestic Staves.
Apply to Memphis Agency American Stave
Ho., I voart street

In every State in thj UMon
SALESMEN a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
jrsoiiLTiae thatare popular and easy sell
ing. Can be bandied alone or in conneovioe
with other goods. Address rua wm. u,
PRICF MANIIFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MP

11 J ORK Ol any kind by a boy li years ot
aswi anxious to do anyminsto oeip

sick mother; good relerences. Aouiese
T. M , No. 11 Browns street.

jXPeRIENCEDSHIRT,MAKKKS-Anpl- V
XU atoncetoLUKBA SlUOtt. n oairtrao
lory, 313 Main street.
nvvoVRonvT. ..it .n aaa the oele-

Hi brated Gypsy Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
street, near Poplar.
I OOD WHITE WOM AN- -lo cook ana ao
VJT general housework; must naro reouui
mendations. Apply at 7U -- utoerrj .nop.,

a wniUAW iiw KPHRRKnart y and re.
A ..,,. hilll- - fna nn. hnsinaSS in her lO--

oality. Salary about $50 per month. Perma
nent position. Kelerencesexonangtju. .

JolINHON. Mnaarer. 16 Barclay St., N. Y

$106 to take tne exo usive
PAHTY-Wi- th

in Memphis of a business paying
50 per oent. net profit. A idress

AUKNT. this office.

IBB- - cash
1UUU pnoo paid by UABAY, Memphis.

TO KNOW-T- bat 1 will
EVERYrODY WITH GOLD for the
next thirty days for $160xWRSgoN

gl3 Main sreet.

"MiD GOLD A RTLVKR For cash oral
ohan-- e MtTT.VOH P. Jewe er. warn

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

SHEA k McCABTHT.Propr's,

140, H2, 144 Front, Memphis.

Of TBI -- ARSIS- BOIL-- B BH0P6ONI tha Sonth. and the only eomp eta
Boiler and Sheet-Iro- n Works In tbe city.
Maanfaotnrara of heavy ulate Iron
work of every daearlptton. Bpeelal
eSenetten mwm e tleeSeMoe wnrh.

For Sale Engine and Boiler.

O K HORSB POWER-Nearlyn- ew. Also,
MO smokestack, beltlas, pallors! Shaft- -

u..:to.u, .".fcJS'A TOl
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LIKELY TO BUILD.

THE OPERATIONS OF TUE EAST
TEXHESSEE SYSTEX

Progress of the Denver, Memphis
and Atlanti- c- Genu la Paclflo

General Notes.

Tbe Appeal called a'tentlon Bevergl
days ago to tbe fact tbat a party of
engineers had paved throuuh tbe
city, en route to Arkansas, ti make a
permanent survey of tbe East Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Georgia railroad,
and expressed tbe opinion that the
movement meant budnes. The Rail-
way Age, an authority on such matters,
seems to entertain the same opinion.
It cays: "The East Tennosee, Vir
ginia and Georgia system, it now
teems certain, is to De extended liom otMemphis, Tenn., to Kansas City. Mo.,
a distance of about 250 miles, a com
pany entitled tbe Memphis, Arkansas
and Kansas Railway Company, having
been incorporated for that purpose,
with a capital stock of $10,000,000.
and the incorporators being otlicerj of
the Eiflt Tennessee, Virginia - and
Georgia Company."

Denver, Memphis and Atlantic.
On the Conway Springs division

track has been laid from Conway
Springs, Kas., west to Belmont, twenty-f-

our mllfS, and from Conway
Springs east to Mulberry , fourteen
miles, making a total ol tbirty-eig-

miles on that division, in audition to
the thirty miles already laid and re- -

the ihetopa division. 1Eortedon of the river, near Coffey-vlll-

Kae., is in progress, aa well as
from (jofleyville east

Bald Knob Branch.
Grading on tbe branch from Ba'.d

Knob. Ark., to Memphis ia being vig
orously pushed end track ia reported
laid trom winne, Ark., on tne ueieaa
branch, weet ten miles, and also to be
in progress from Bald Knob on the
main line eastward. Two thousand
men are on the field. This company
propose, to build a bait railway
around Memphis intersecting the
Memphis and Charleston near 'a

Station, as previously stated in
these columns. The right of way is
said to have been purchased from in
dividuala at a cost of $145,000.

Ueorgla Pacific.
The Georgia Pacific iscontempVing

an extension from Johnsonville, Miss.,
to tbe Illinois Central road at or n ar
Greenwood, and changing the gauge
from Ureenviue to Johnsonville.

North and Sonth Kallroad.
A convention in the interest of this

road will assemble at Xullahoma on
September 2--

d. to which all interested
in this grand undertaking all inter-
ested in the and progress
of Middle Tennessee are specially

to be present. Citizens of
Southern Kentucky. Northern Tonnes
see and Northern Alabama are urged
to send their livest men. Southern
Tenneesee is alive to the project.

The Illinois Central.
Tha Yacoo and Mississippi Valley

railroad, a branch of the Illinois Uen
tral running from Jackson. Miss., has
been completed between Yaaoo City
and Greenwood, and trains run over
the entire line, ninety-eig- miles, on
regular schedule time. Th's enables
passsngera and buiineea men to reach
some points in a section of country in
a lew hours that formerly was reached
bv boat via Vlc-sb- and the xasoo
river, requiring several days,

Clark was in Columbus. Miss..
last week and made a speech to tbe
people there from tbe balcony of the
courthouse. The people there have
high hopes now tbat the branch of the
Central will reach them in a short
time. It ia believed that a locating
party of engineers will be put in the
Held at once.

BASEBALL ISOTES.
AHBBIOAH

Another aeplelaae Ua ofMol
lana'a.

1I11DDUAU DVJIKII Pi v. w

home team won the game this after-
noon by heavy batting in the last
three innings. Previous to that Mul- -

lane bad pitched very effectively, but
be suddenly weakened and in the sev-

enth and eighth innings he was batted
for six earned runs. The fielding on
the part of the Pittsbnrgs was mlsera
bis, while the work of tbe vieitois was
splendid. Attendance, low.
Plttabara 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 5 8- -13

Cincinnati 0 0111000 14
The Athletic Daft-i- S she Brooklyn- -.

Priladblphia, Pa., September 6

Tbe Athletics won a game from the
Brooklyoa today, in the sixth inning
when, with three men on bases, Stovey
made a home rnn bit to the flag pole.
Run-in- . this inning Henderson pitched
AffnRtivelv. Atkinson nitched in fine
form, only four hits being male off
bim. The fielding of both clubs wm
sharp and teveral difficult plays were
effected.
Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 0--6
Brooklvns 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 C 3

Baltimore Loot Another dame,
Naw York, September 6 After

nntii'B had been sent out tbat tbe
Metropoli an gme " wonld not be
played today on account of the rain
and every one but the players had
i.fr tha .rounds, tha game was called
and eight innings were played. It
resulted in an easy victory for the
borne clnb, who batted McGinnis hard
and slaved a sharp field game. The
score stood :

Metropolitan 6 0 0 4 0 0 0 2- -11

Baltimore ..0 0 0 2 0 0 3 27
NATIOHAL LEASfTE.

Another Tletorr for Bchmela'i
Team.

St. .Locib, Mo., September 6. It
took ten innings to decide the game
hetween St. Louis and Philadelphia,
The Phillies were blanked in tbeir
tenth. For St. Louis Graves led oil
with a double' to tight center, and
went to third on Glasscock's clean
strike to short center. McKinnnn hit
a sharp grounder which got by xrwin,
and Graves scored the winning rnn.
The feature of tbe game was the fine
pitching of both Healy ana wany.
The crowd was the largest seen at a
game this season on a Monday.

St. Lonis 0 00300000 1- -4
Philadelphia, ,0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - O.U i

Detroit Wlos by n Neck.
Dbtboit, Mich , September 6. To-

day's ball game between tbe States-

men and tbe Michiganders was a close
and hard (ought battle in which tbe
wttmn came off second best. A
bass on balls and two bits gave Detroit
one run in tbe second, two nits ana a
wild pitch gave another in the fourth,
and a bate on balls and a two bagger
given White proved to be tbe winning
run in the sixth. Houck's single and
Know lee's home run gave the vieitois
their two runs in the seventh. Gsnrel
won the gam for the horn team by

his timelv hitting. He was at the bat
thres times, and each time hit safely
bringing fn all of tbe three runs scored.
Both nines played brilliantly, Bald-
win's pitching and fielding, Dunlap's
fielding and Gazel's hitting being the
features.
Detroit 0 10 10 10 0 -- 3
Washington.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- -2

Chicago Increasing Her Lead.
Chicago, III., September 6 The

Chicagcs defeated tbe ew Yorks
through tbe errors oi me visitors, only
one earned run being made. elch
was off in his pitching, though the
home team failed to hit him hard.
Tbe fielding of tbe Chicsgos was ex-

cellent, while tbe visitors were very
loose in the neio.
Chicago 2 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 -- 7

New York.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4

The Cowfcaya Yield la Superior Cnl
lura, in

K a nras City. Mo, September 0.
The game av was --bout the dullest

the season, xne noeion men noiaeu
loosely and yet had no trouble in beat-

ing tbe Cowboys out of their boots.
Kansas City 0 00200000--4
Boston eeea 02320301 x-- 11

to

FOR CUiULESTON.

MEEU.ffl or THE TWO EX.
CHAN KS TEHTEKDAT.

Ilandaonae Sum Subscribed and
Sieaaurea for Farther C'ontrl-bulloa- a

Orgaalaed.
a

The meetlns at the Merchants' Ex
change yesterday to devise ways and
means for the relief of Charleston was
numerously attended, and among
these present were ptominent repre-
sentatives

to
of every lino of industry

and trads. Railroad and river inter-
ests were also liberally represented,
and the temper of the meeting Indi-

cated
a

a determination to accomplish
substantial results that augurs well

ir the success ot tbe movement for
which tbe meeting was called.

Cant. Jamea Lee wat called to ibe
chair, and Mr. E. A. Keeling cbown
as secretary. Ospt. Lee in stating the
object of the meeting went beyond a
mere dry statement of facta and paint-
ed the scenes of distress now witnessed
at Charleston in vivid colors. His ap- -

neal for help tor ths sutlerera of that
eorely stricken city was touohing, elo
quent and powenui ana out iew oi
those present were unmoved by it.

At tbe cono.los.ion oi uspt. se s re-

marks, Mr. W. J. Chaw moved that a
committee do appoimeu to can npou
the cit;ens and solicit contributions. a

Tbe motion was carried, and the
chair announced tbat in view of tbe
impjrtantcbaracter of the duty devol-
ving upon tbe committee and the ne-

cessity for exhaustive work, he would
classify the committee appointed as
follows: ....Jr Front Street. J. II. Martin, A.
B Tresdwell, J. H. McDavitt.

For Main btreet.tia Anderaon, J.
M. SBmraes, II. J. Forsdick.

For Jiankl and Insurants Vjlieet.

J.W. Cochran, S. P. Bead, John K.
Godwin.

For the City at Large J. T. I'ettlt,
R a. Lattins. John S. Toof.

For the Surrounding Country ana
Toon Near Memnh W. J. Chase,
President Merchants' exchange: W. J.
Crawford. President Cotton Exchange.

In order to facilitate the work of toe
committee it was moved and carried
that a chairman be appointed to act as
the chairman of tbe joint committee,
and Capt J. II. Martin waa chosen for
that office.

Tbe following letter, with an incioa- -

ureollft, wee read:
Mr. Chase, President of the Cotton B

nana i - -

Orm smoni thousands. I have been
watting anxiously waiting for" the
"call" announced to meet this morn-
ing for the sufferers of Charleston.
Please accept my pittance. I wish it
were so many thousands. Oh I let all
the neonle contribute men, women
and children ana let uempais snow
hnr maxrnanimitv. her sympathy, her
ratitade, for the help extended her

fa the dark dsvs of 1878 and 1879, and
may tbe beiutiiui uity Dy tne oea
riaa from her ruins, as the great city
of Chicago from the fire of 1871, in)

modern grandeur, oeauty aim amu
ence. Most raspectiuuy,

MRS. P. A. IDMUND3.
No. m Main street. Memphis.

At noma one's A subscrip
tion was started on the spot, witn tne
following results:
W. J. Obase...
John K. Speed
L.L. Lake
K. H. Dorloa
B. J. SemmesdtCo
R. J. Woods k Co
C. W. Goyer & Co .

Mallory, Crawford 4 Co
Schoolfield, Hanauer i Co
Gorsuch ATresevant
TSohlen & Huse Ice Company..
E. M. Williams
Lee Line steamers -

Total .$375

The meeting thereupon adjourned,

LOCAL "NOTICES.
Da. O. D. Smith, Veterinary Sur--

ceon. No. 61 Monroe street.
P. M. Stahlst, funeral director and

embalmer, 55 Madison eireoi.
Tai Herbal Chill Onre, the beat

.n,i.nrtin ktiova. A certain
end sure enre for ohills. Prion ll.Per bot.
tie. Bend stamps for olronlers. Any TV
erence alien. Address John 0. Booker
Lvnahbere. Va.

G. W. Miu.rb & Co., Patent Asbestos
Fiie Proof Koolcrs. .or uuraouiiy
-- nn.iorl hv nuns. Used on wood, tin
Irnn. ffllt and aravel roofs. No. 65

Madison street
Frenchmen can properly be called

"the knights of the table," They are
nrii iirt In all its refinements and

delicacies. In order to stimulate the
appetite and keep tbe digestive organs

in good order they give
to Angostura Bitters. When you try

i,-- m he eitra it is tbe senuine article,
manufactured by Dr. J. G. B. tiegoit
& Sons.

etRt. A.nes Academy will
be resumed on Monday, the otn oi
CAntsmhar. As an incentive in me
industry of the pupils, a handsome
gold watch presented by Mr. Taylor as
tbe "Maggie Buifin Memorial Pre-lnm- "

sill ha awarded to tbe young
lady boarder who, having attained her
fourteenth year, dbs exceuou w au
school duties and requirements.

A UruRglat'-- Btory.
Mr. Isaac O. Chapman, druggist,

Newburg, N. Y., writes ua: "I.ave
for the past ten yeara sold several
gross of Dr. William Hall. Ualeara or

the .ungs. i ia t3 w. ;
cannot say of any other medicine, 1

bave never beard a customer speak of

it but to praise ita virtues in the high-es- t

manner. I have recommended it
in a great many cases of whooping

-i- th tha haonlest effects. I
k.- - nearl it in HIT OWO family fol
many years j In fact, always have a
Itottfe In tha medicine closet ready lot

SL4L WITH A MALLET.

KILLED ABOUT A CHEW OP PLl'Q
TOBACCO.

of
to

The Murderer Arrested and Jailed
by the Police He Makes a

Statement.' is
in

The lather tough locality lying just
eouth of Poplar street, on Front, was
the scene, at a little after 4 o'clock yes-

terday alternoon, of a crime bmtal Inand bloody in the last drgree. The
place ia usually haunted by laborers,
lough duty and unwashed, a man
with a coat on his back being a rarity.
They ait about oa old barrels and
boxes in front of tbe nnmeroos saloons

the earlier hours of tbe day, retreat-
ing within when the sun begins to
pour its warm, hor iintal beams full
into the low doarways. Mean whisky,
stale beer, greasy cards and profanity
all do their share toward making tbat
portion oi the street a breeding place
for lawlessness, and it has given blith

mere than one
VILB MUBORB.

At tbe hour montioned there were
few persons to be seen on tbe street
At tbe boarding house on Poplar attest
two or three aen, who hsppened to
be standing In tbe doorway, attracted
by a loud grcan of agony, saw a man
standing in front of G. Djndero's
saloon, half a block soutu, striae an-

other over the head several times with
heavy mallet and as he fell to the

ground kick him eavagely two or tbres
timer. Tbe alarm waa immediately
given, a crowd rapidly collected and
the man with the mallet, who seemed

have no desire to escape, was easily
captured by the police. His victim
lay motionless in a pool of blood, a
gaping wound in tbe back of his htai,

little lo one side. He died almost
without a struggle. Both men were
identified without difficulty. The
prisoner, William Bath, is about 38
veers of age, medium height, with a
hard

MALBVOLBNT CAST

of countenance, and has been
ia various positions on the

river. He has no family. Ilia victim.
John Kelly, was a railroad hand, and
wss also unmarnea. ue wss aooui
35 vesta of age and well built

The most important witness lor tne
State is a man named John Keliey, a
laborer, and astinnger In the city.
He sys he waa Bitting ic tne saioon
when Bath came in. Kelly, who had
entered sbottly before, asked hbn for

chew of tobacco, and they had some
words about It. Kelly anally walking
out. . Bth aei.)d a heavy mallet
used lo knock the bungs from beer
kegs, and followed bim, holding the
mallet behind him. As he reached
Kelly he

HAIHKD TBI MALLIT

and knocked him down without a
word. A negro, whose name wss not
learned, Btated that he was standing
In the doorway of the saloon and saw
Keliv walk out and stand upon the
pavement, with his back to the dior.
Bath followed, and, Deiore ne couiu
tarn, bit bim with a msl:ot In the
back of tbe head several times in
rapid succession, afterwards kicking
bim. Bath waa seen by an Appbal
reporter at the Station House im- -

mediately aiier me arrest. u
piratlon stood out in beads upon his
forehead and be was visibly excited,
but did not seem to fully toa'iss
tbe desperateneas ot his situation. He
talked freely aDOUt tne aaair, uociar- -

ing that he had no concealment to
make, ana

SBBMIHOLT CABBLBeS

about making out a case of self de-

fense. "I'll tell you how it was," he
said, going rapidly back to tbe corner
of his cell and taking np bla coat from
tbe floor. "I wont down to the river
this morning and asked one ot the bar
keepers for acnewoi looacco. u
threw me a whole plug," lifting a
quarter-poun- d piece from one of the
nnnanuL "remarauiK mat wo
enough to do me a week. I cut off a
pocket piece about aa big aa the palm
of my hand and took a bite off of it I
went in uonuero s saioon inia even- -

In. and a man 1 never
batora asked mi for

a chew. I handed mm tne pocass
piece, and be turned and started to
walk off with it I called to him to
give It back to me, and be didn't an-

swer me st fl'St, but when he got to
tbe door turned arouna ana causa me

- of a b . lie waa too big lor
me to

BARDLl WITH MT FISTS,

nt T nlnkad nn a mallet and started
for him. Aa l got to tne aoor ua wh
about to come back in, and wben he
saw me started lor me. I raised the
mallet and let him have it ones, anu
when be fell kicked bim two or three
times. I waa afraid he might get on
hie font and eat away with me. I did
not intend to kill him, but if I did, es
they said, I cannot holp it, and will
have to take the consequences. I
AiAnt think T hit him ao hard. I
never saw tha man before ana aon i
V - - r nvthln ahnilt htm."

"Did vou hold the mallet behind
nn aa -- nit want nnt?"
"I don't know about tbat. It was

ell rlnns an nnirk."
"Didn't vou sot into trouoieonce

before ?" Chief Davis asked.
"Von " ha renlind. "1 BOt into

rn with a na.ro barber in 1873. He
atrnnk ma and I shot at him. Tbe
i, i it tnnir in, the tin of his ear,

am sorry It wasn't him I killed Instead
of this fellow."

Justice Itourke held sn Inquest, the
inn rotnrnln- - a vanllRt in accordance

t n..L L.U.wuJwith tne aoove iacia. duu -- --

with murder and will have bis pre'
limlnary hearing this morning.

FROM THE PEOPLE
The ConcriHselonal Content.

To tbe Editors of the Appeal t

Iamsn old farmer but take great
intarnut in oolitic, and cave been
thinkinsof the pending race in this
flnncs MMnlnnfll rllfltrict.

Mr Phnlnn I. I understand, mak
ing an active canvass upon tbe ground
timt ha ! nnnnaml to Senator Harris
ami that Oil. Patterson Is not bis
monthnioie. That Mr. Phelan Is
nna.il In the fiflimtor I am Willing X
ItnllAVA. tint that Col. Patterson ia ths
mouthpiece of any man i canuov
credit. He carries a bead foil of

brains and thinks and speak- - for him-

self. Members of Congms should bs
elected for the good they can accom
plish for their constituencies, ana i
ask what possible good could Mr. Phe-

lan do for this district if he were
elected upon tbe arouna oi personal
and political hostility t- - Senator Har
ris? The latter is in tan dbbm, u
been for ten years and will be
In. ten vain in come, the VSrT

time Mr. Phslan would be In the
It ia well known that

the Senator has as much, perhaps
mnrs. inflnanua at Washlnaton than
any other man from ths Booth. Con

.liVa faatar tTAAntli.nl. nd
Mpecially hew irembera, have but lit-

influenct axce when aided by

their Senator. No one who knows
anything of the matter will dispute
this. If Mr. Pbelan were much more
able than he is, he would be powerless
for good, if he were elected upon the
platform I undeistand be has built

peisonal ar.d political antagonism
Senator Harris. On tbe other band.

bile Col. Patterron is his own candi
date, thinks and speaks for himself, he

not unfriendly to the Ssoatsr and
perfect harmony with him on all

political questions, and certainly will
not make the canvaw on tbe ground

f personal and political hostility to
him. and would, if elected, be in a
condition to receive his friendly aid

all matters pertaining to this dis-
trict. Upon this ground, if for no
other, and there are many, tbink
Col. l'stiereon ought (6 be the nomi
nee of the convention. far-I- k.

UsaaASTOwa.Xsiix., September , lotto.

COLORED TEAC1IEBS

lesalon at the Market auroet
Hrhoel Hnlldlnff.

Tha annual meeting of the colored
Teachers' Institute was held at tbe
Market street school yesterday, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Horton pre
sided.

A discussion of the various sub
jects of interest to education was had,
and among other topics were the im-
portance of institute work, corporeal
punishment, iaceniives to good be-
havior, manner of grading, teaching
by and the woid mot hod. Considera-
ble interest waa manifested and ths
discussion was attentively listened to.
Many of them took acive part, ex
pressing tbeir opinion Ireeiy. ine
afternoon session was devoted t) short
talks on the best methods of teaching
the English branches.

Mrs. Horton, Connty Superintend-
ent, was elected president and James
Gailiaru secretary,

Tbe following letter from State Su-

perintendent Thomas Paine wss read
by the Superintendent:
To the Colored Teaohers of Shelby County t

It was my purpose to attend your
Institute, to be held in Memphis next
week, and I so informed Mrs. Horton,
your County Superintendent. I regret
that circumstances have so shaped
themselves ss to deny me the privi-
lege of being present

Allow mo, therefore, by letter to
congratulate you on having this op-

portunity of meeting and mingling
together and interchanging views and
opinions on various subjects connected
with the great work In which you are
engaged that of teaching.

iitar in nitna mat ia jour nanus ate
the moulds that to a sreat extent will
shape tbe characters of those intrusted
to your care ana training, xonrsisa
praiseworthy, a laudable occupation.
It is highly honorable to teach tbe
young how to become useful and hon-

orable cltis ms. Strive to beget in the
minds oi your pupils a desire for
knowledge. Stimulate them, while
getting knowledge, to get wisdom
also, for an intellectual giant and a
moral dwarf in the same person is a

failure. 'J hen educate the head and
educate thx heart In this way yon
help t3 build up a better society and
elevate aud ameliorate tha commu-
nity at large. Let me congratulate
yon on the work you have done, and
express the hope tbat nuder the
splendid mac agement of your excellent
Connty Supenntendent still greater
and better reeulla will be reached.
Again expressing my regrets at not
belnr, able to attonu, l am, yours re
spectfully, TMoaas a. raiaa.

LOCAL POLITICAL

Rotes Hero and Thorn Aaont an
Connty and Ibo Dial-le- t.

. . I f3vnT T y n m
VA-- W Air u V. v v,. u..u

town, may yet be a candidate for tbe
Legislature.

Tub Lealalatlve and Conaresaloaai
Conventions occur a week apart. Ths
latter la just ten days oa.

Mabt long poles are already reach a
ing for ths coal oil Inspectorship,
whloh psys abont $3500 year.

Tu bib will bs two. , ,tickets, . in
I

nearly..
every wara ana aiairici wueu we
Democratic pnmanea are neia on sue
14th.

Tub fi.ht Is becoming
so warm that several of ths sachems
bave checked their trunk lor cooler
climes.

Thb recent shifting abont bas put a
meat msnv hustlers, who were an
chored firmly enough before, com
pletely at sea.

Sbblbt Is entitled to six Representa-
tives and two Senators In tbe General
Assembly. The heads ol caxtaiuaies ars
beginning to pop op.

"No mobb delegate in mine," saia a
citUen yesterday. ' I bad enough, in
ths County Convention. I have never
been able to catch up on my sleep
since."

.TfwTira W. It. Habbbix is favorably
spoken ot as a candidate for the Leg
islature, ana it is ssia tne sail uiiuu
bim is so flattering tbat be has con-

sented to serve if elected.

Jdsticbi Qoiqlit, of tbe Fifth Dis
trict (city), and Galloway, oi tna bix-e-t- h.

have realanad and an election
f fill tha vacancies will bs ordered.
There are two candidates for eaob va-

cant seat, Flynn and Barry for the
flmt and Goats and Cannon for the
second.

A Bouvab letter to tbe Nashville
Union says: "The contest for the
rnnoressionsl nomination In this
Hieirint la excltlnir much interest. Col.

Patterson bas many friends aud some
relatives in this county, wr. rowsn
has made a thorough canviss, and he
will carry a positive strength to the
convention, which assembles at Mem-

phis on tbe 17th inst. Tbey sre both
trnnff men. but the nominee need

-- n ..nertt a walk over, for Zsch Tay

lor, the present Incumbent, will no
,tnhi ha tha ltanublican nominee, and
the district is very cloee. The Uepub-lica-

claim It for their party on a full
vote by a large majority.,

A mbbtiko of ths Republican Con
aresiional Committee wss held Snn
day, at which Gen. W. J. Smith pie-sid-

to select a lime and place for
the convention. On motion Mem-nhi- a

waa enlected as the place, and
Monday, September 27ih, ss the data
f,r tha Convention, and
the basis of representation fixed at one
dolegate for each 200 votes or moiety
thereof cast for tbe Blaine and Logan
electors. The Henatonai tionvenuon
for Fayette and Tipton connties was
also called to meet at the same time
and place. The Flotorlal Convention
for Fayette and Hardeman counties is
called for the same time and place.

Ad t Ice to Mother a.
Mrs. Winalow'B Soothing Byrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
gnflerersatonce; It produces natural,
quiet Bleep by relieving the child
frnm naln. and tha little cherub
awakes aa "bright aa a button." It ia
very pleasant to taate. It soothes the
child, softens the arums, allays all
pain, relievea wlnu. regulates the
howela. aud la the beet known remedy
for diarrhi-- A. whether ariainff from
teet&ina or otne. causes.
Ave eeati bottle.

NiEZ

5

Jf(tfvl

P0UDEB
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never yules. A Barrel at
parity, strensth and wholesomeness. Mora
eoonomtca! than the ordinary kinds, ana
oannot be sold in competition wl.n tha
multitude of low test, short wale-tal- on or
Bhosphate powdere. Sold only intaiu, RoTAb

Oo.. ll Wall st..MawYork.

EXTRACT

n in urn i n
A NATURAL TONIC

' Arid Iron Karth.
Trads --Una.

KOI TiPO kM
ALCOHOL

Trade nark.
PLEASANT TOJHE TASTE.

THE GMT BLOOD PUBIFEB!

For Dyepep-la,a- ll derangemenla
of tha Dlgeetiva Organs and Ska
J.lver.ttkln Dlaeaece, t'nte, Burns,
Rcnldo and Hrulaea, ACID I HON
KAHTI1 la a epotlllc.

Hheumatlem, Malarial Dleor
dere. Chronic Dlarrhaia and ob
atlaale cneee ol Itlood Poisoning,'
yield without fall to Ita wonder
fnl curative power.

Ask for free pamphlet, to be had
of all dealer or sent, postpaid
from the A. I. i:. Co., mobile, Ala.

PRICE, FIFTY CENT8.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ;

At Wholesale bv Van Vleet & Co.

RELIEF!
Forty Tears Safferer from

Catarrh!
WONDERFUL TO RELATE I

"FOB POST YY-A- RS I bave been a via- -
Mm to of tbe tine

safferer from XCRUOIATIN PAINS
AOHOHS 1Y F0RKU-A- D AND M NOB-TRI-

The dlsoharees were so offensive
thatl kealtat to mention it,eioepi ipr o
food It nay do some other sufferer. I have
spent a yonns fortune from my eernlnss
during my forty years of suffering to obtain
relief from the dootors. 1 have tried patent
medlelnes-sve- ry one I eould leant oftrow
the four corners of th earth, with no relief.
And AT LAST 167 years of ase) ktwith a remedy that hM cured me entirely
made me a new man. I welshed 138 rounds,
and noxltreiah lie. I used thirteen botUea
of the mettloine, and the only res-re- t I have
is, that belns in the humble walks of Ills I
may not nave innuenoe w pra.au u
tank sufferers to ass what bas eared me

Gnina'i Pioneer Blood Benewer
"H1NRT CHIVUS,

Ne. 967 Beeesd street, ateooa. --a."
'Mr, Henry Cheves,.Uie writer ef tie

V. rnwindurlw f (WmmfawA BliVa
-- .!. tk- -AUUDi uai inii maw

la .L.rvh. W. A. UIIFF,

FLESH PRODUCER & TONIC
Galea's Pioneer Blood Renewer.

Corel all Blood and Bkla Diseases, haa"-tis- u.

Berolala, Old Sores. A perfeot bprins

If aol! your market, it will be forwarde
on reoelptef prloe. -- mail botUes, II. larsw.

'Vssay oa Blood and Bkla Diseases mailed
free.

tVUB ssufsvaasai

B Im eer printed, now r

i X. aofO- -
I naeka. Tables. .01, t lounrsBook Cases,

tatter PressesJJabinsI I
ladies' Fancy Desks, S

rtnaat Uouda
1 .LT,MMaBlWBl i?--- i

1). ltlCUMOND,
Heal Estate and Rental Apent,
Ofi MADISON BTRBKT Special attsaj

tlon slven to tbe payina of all
Uxes, and with over 20 yearsr eiperienoe,
..irytnesand satislsotion inaranteed. im

CURTIS k CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

n! Second St. tJMOW'

UAXVTkcrmxk

OA 110 EMCINEO
OAVf df DOILERO

SAW MILLS
wooD-woRKim- a MACHINERY

LOQQERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIANCEt

SAW AND PLANINQ MILL SUPPLIES

f WRITM FOR CATA-OOP-- .'W

B0UTH-R- N EXPRESS 00. will as.
1 "opt and forward, free of oharte, oontrj.
butlons for the relief of the sufferers
--arthquake at ""'".VsUKR?

Superintendent BoutbernRspress' Co.
MempbiSjJennjJejiSfie;

1)rug Store for Sale.
TflChsrleston

Prescription sad Drn
tk.ln.si. a

Oood rMBS for Millet . A. pi

nlMLislta itret.


